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Flri"t Vice I'resldi hi, Hurry Jlatiscr, Fremont.
Second Vice President, John V. Guthrie, AlliHnee.
Secretary, E. A. Miller. Kearney.
Treasurer, 11. A. W'fbberl, Kearney.

Hoard of Control: Jacob Goehrln;;, chairman; Wllllaru K.

Mote, Cbadron; F. li. Toblo, Sidney; O. A. Kboades, SroUsblufT;
Bert J. Galley, Columbus.

A department devoted to the Interests of the Volunteer Firemen
of the state of Nebraska.

Edited by Lloyd C. Thomas, state publicity chairman.

Ftnr Showing; by (irHiiil llnl lrpf.
The Grand Inland fire department

made an excellent showing for the
er ending" July 8. The following

article regarding this report is taken
ironi the Grand Island Independent:

One of the most important reports
ien to the council at Its meetinj?

Wednesday evenliiE was that of Fire
Chief Dillon, Knowing the work ac-
complished by his depart ment for the
past year. Beginning on July 8,
1916, and ending July 8, 1916, the
department answered cnlla to seventy-ei-

ght Ore alarum. In going and
imlng to and from fires, they have
traveled a distance of 122.2 mi Its;
they have used 210 gallons of chem-kra- ls

and water through 11,600 feet
f fire hose.

The total cost of gas, oil and the
upkeep of the tire truck amounted to
enly 164.45. On July 1 the depart-
ment Installed 1,000 feet of new
hose.

One of the most important features
of the chief's report was embodied in
tie Item, "Two calls for the lung-laot- or

have been made, one at the

VANI AD DEPARTMENT

WANTED
JURSINO WANTED by an expert

noed, practical nurse. Confinement
JJ7 peclalty. Mrs. Brown, pbont

60

WANTED An' all-arou- girl at
Home Restauran at once. Mr. S W
Ball, Heralngford, Nebr.

0.

FOR RENT"

Rooms In suites for light house-
keeping, over The Famous.

un RENT Six-roo-m bouse foirent, across street east of Central
School building. Inquire of K. QJJn.

408 Sweetwater Ave. 22-tf-7-

"lost and found
LOST A iuubJc roll ou Alliaucstreets, Saturday, Jun. 3rd. tmdei.return to ileiuid otllce.

LOST- .- The hub cap from the rearwire wheel of my Cadillac automo-tllo- .

Cirp Has a large figure eight. Idibe center. Reward for return UGeorge A. Mollring, Alliance.

FOUND Lady's bracelet. Ownei
ca have mime by identifying it Knu
paying for thU ad. Phone 6S5.

2

FOR SALE
FOR SALE One Brass bed, small

table, double door and single door
"all 416 Cheyenne Ave.

33 tf-74-

uu SALE Eight horse powei
Fairbanks-Mors- e engine. V. L. Car-
roll, blacksmith, Anderson bldg.

MISCELLANEOUS

ateey to Iota obj rMl aetata.r. b. HBODiaa

MONEY TO LOAN On Box Butu
k unty land Mid ranches In the sane

A. No delay in making the loan.j inspect our lands and furnish tb.ney at once. J. c. McCorkle, M
Corkle Building, Alliance, Nebr.

RBCOHD MB TRAIN MKIfIlntlrod Men can cur a vary us
.1 took at Tb Hrr.ld offlo. It la4kity llm book (or tralnmao and a

4nJiT," Tb prlc ' rMBOnabla- -

MOVK UllMTl Ufaj SAKKLV
We have equipped our dray wa

one and auto truck with the latet
I'Pllances for moving furnltur-withou- t

marring or scratching o
4 mage- - Up-to-da-te wagon pad--

d be used by us on all moving Job
JOHN R. SNYDER, Phone 16.

60

Money to loan on real estate. No
necessary delay in getting loan.

Apply to H. M. Bullock, Room 4, Red-ttahBloc- k,

Alliance.

WANTED TO TRADE The unim-
proved southwest i of Section 35.Township 26, Range 49. In Box Butteanty, in on a quarter having some
"Cltlvated land and not more than
three or four miles from Alliance.
Virgil Smith. Table Rock, Nebraska.

NOTICE The person who took
the Box Butte county atlaa from our
oBice Is known and will save troublety returning it at once. E. T. KIB-BLT- C

COMPANY.

ft. Francis and oiu at the General
hospital." The chief did not expati-
ate on this item, but it Is known that
In one of these cases, at least, a hu-
man life was saved, that of a newly-bor- n

Infant, who without the aid of
the lungmotor would not now be en-
joying the good health that it la. This
one case alone pays the cost of the
lungmotor, but It Is urged that the
physicians of the city and people In
general become more acquainted with
the value of the instrument, and not
hesitate when a chance arises to call
for It to assist in or save human life.

According to the report of the
chief, the work of the department Is
embodied in the following figures:
Value of buildings f 140,080.00
Insurance on buildings .. 106, 200. 0(
Damage to buildings ... 5,815. 9E
Value of contents 65.282.0C
Insurance on contents . . 44,875. Of
Damage to contents ... 6.639.4C

The report makes a splendid show-
ing for the eiliclency and the work
of the lire department during the past
year.

BDLL MOOSE LEADERS

CAN'T DELIVER VOTES

Attempt to Drive Progressive en
.Ma to Fold in

An t tier Failure

Efforts to whip the Progressives
into line for Hughes, according to the
Chicago proM'um, have failed.

The stirring scenes at the meeting
of the I'rogiVfiwive state comiuiilee of
New Jersey, in Newark, wnen . the
Bull Moose holly resisted t tie at-
tempts of certain leaders lo pledge
the party In thai state to the Repub-
lican ticket , was a warning that Pro-
gressives are not going to submit to
the destruction of their principles nor
to the barter of their voub.

By a vote of 7 to 5 the state com-
mittee of New Jersey Progressives re-
pudiated the action of the national
no.ly at Chicago, and will not bind
itself to its actions.

The managers of the president's
campaign feel that they have every
reason for giaiiiication with respect
u tUo Uuil Moose and Independent

volu. Hundreds ot letters and com-
munications have been received at
he national committee headquarters,

the headquarters of the Woodrow
Vilson Independent League and at

i he White House from Progressives,
und Republicans as well, who declare
i heir intention to vote this year for
Wilson, "the man who has kept us
out of war."

Edgar C. Snyder, chairman of the
Progressive party in the State of
Washington, has written a flaming
denunciation of the Chicago coalition
and says: "I am supporting President
Wilson and feel thai all i rogressivea
should support him."

Ole liantton. one of the foremost
Progressives of the West, who was a
candidate for the United States sen-
ate in the state ot" Washington, and
polled 83.282 votes, is supporting
President Wilson and vainly chal-
lenging Senator Poiudexter to debate
issues.

From all parts of the country there
are cries of consternation from Pro-
gressives over the manipulation of
their "leaders." Their bitter pro-
tests at the treatment of their party
ul Chicago indicate clearly thui. they
will give their support to President
Wilson rather than to Mr. Hughes.

The Progressive party of New Jer-
sey, as represented. by its state com-
mittee, refused to Indorse the candi-
dacy of Charles E. Hughes, although
a strong effort had been put forth by
Everett Colby, a pioneer Progressive
of the state, to swing the committee
that way.

When the meeting of the state
committee was held in Newark. July
15. J. A. II. Hopkins, chairman, led
the tight against endorsing Mr.
Hughes. A resolution was submitted
by Wm. E. Oonkling. of Blalrstown,
reciting that the delegates to the nat-
ional convention at Chicago had ex-
ceeded their authority by endorsing
the candidate of another party. The
resolution rurther said:

"Resolved, by the New Jersey
state committee. That the Progress-
ive party of New Jersey will not be
bound by the action of the national
committee in indorsing Mr. Hughes'
candidacy."

This resolution was carried by a
vote of 7 to 5.

Chairman Hopikns read to the
committee a letter he hadswritten to
Col. Roosevelt recalling that the col-
onel once had expressed the opinion
that Mr. Hughes might perhaps turn
out to be "another gold brick." This
letter caused much amusement
among those present.

Bruce McDonald returned Tuesday
noon from a trip to HcminKford und
other points.

Rev. Kay, who dVfiven-- a leiture
at the Methodist church last Friday
niKht. left Monday afternoon for his
home at Lyons. Mr. Ray will stop
off at Lincoln for a couple of days'
visit with friends.

FLOWERS FOR THE ROCKERIES

Makes an Attractive Substitute for ts
Flower Garden White Blossoms

Vtry Effective.

If rr ri rot rpace' e nouch for a
flower garden, or does not wish the
tare of a garden, a llttl. rockery will
be an attractive substitute and one
that Involves little labor In mainten-
ance.

A rockery of white bloBRoms In es-
pecially effective. Here Is a combina-
tion that Is easily grown: Sweet alys-sura- ,

which blossoms profusely and
can b cut all summer: candytuft,
gypsophila and white portulacca. Do
not sow portulacra until the weather
Is warm and settled; but once under
way It Is a sturdy plant and needs
little care. All these flowers are hardy
annuals, may be sown from seed In
the spring and will flower during the
summer.

If the rockery Is to be permanent
It would be better to plant some per
ennlals. Kenllworth Ivy, a small trail
er that bears small lavender or pur-
ple flowers, snd the helianthenum or
rock rose, which comes In various
coiors, are gooa selections. For a
yellow and white effect use, say, the
yellow dwarf nasturtiums and the yel
low portulacca. The nasturtiums
spread rapidly and flower profusely
during the greater part of the season

Dwarf morning glory Is a pretty vine
for rockeries, and the pink and white
flowers sre especially effective when
gTOwn with a mass of lavender flow-
ers, rose-colore- d portulacca, rock rose,
Kenllworth Ivy, gypsophila and sweet
alyssum. .

VALUE OF SCHOOL GARDENS

Encourages the Child to Get Into
Close Communion With

Mother Nature.

The value of school gardens In plac-
ing the child In close communion with
Mother Nnture cannot be overestimat-
ed. In tlicfc times of warfare we re-
call the words of one v. river who
asked:

"What conqueror In any part of life's
battle could desire a more beautiful,
more noble or a more patriotic monu-
ment than a tree planted by the hands
of pure and Joyous children?"

Ex-Go- Curtis Guild of Massachu-
setts said: "Let the children in the
public schools be taught that every
egg they take from the nests of the
birds means the loss of a little friend
of Massachusetts; means one less
winged crusader against the gypsy
moth, the brown-tal- l moth and the
crawling pests that destroy the food
of the people and the beauty of the
land. Save the trees! Save the birds
that we may save the trees!" In the
school gardens the children have some
very practical and often painful les-
sons regarding damage to plant life
through destructive insects.

Take Care of the Parks.
Years and years ago the necessity

for presenting any extended argument
In favor of the ownership of extensive
parks by municipalities was obviated
It has come to be generally under-
stood and appreciated that these out
door breathing places afford not only
pleasure, but profit, and that Instead
ot being a liability they are a very
valuable asset in the community
which nas them. To ho sure, those
who have automobiles or horses and
who can go out Into the country as
fsr and as often as they like are not
particularly anxious for these nearby
grass plots, and yet when they have
visitors they are sure to take them
there, and they point with pride to
these evidences of municipal enter-
prise. Tbey oiifsht cheerfully tb pay
their share to provide these parka
for those whose lack of means pre-
vents them from getting out into the
country at their will, and having an
hour or an afternoon In the sun or the
shade, in the fresh, pure air. There
is no other tax in town which ought to
be more cheerfully paid than that
which goes for parks. I'tica Tress.

Save the Trees.
The National Highway Protective as-

sociation reports that two states have
adopted Its legislation to mitigate the
evil of defacing trecB, fences and
buildings along public highways with
advertisements. The states that have
shown this wisdom are Rhode Island
and New York. The measure Is not
drastic. It merely requires that no
advertisements can be placed on trees,
fences or buildings flanking highways
without the written consent of the
owner. A moderate penalty Is 1m
posed for violation. It Is not to bo
hoped that this will wholly prevent the
evil, but it will exercise a wholesome
check on its prevalence. Other states
might well follow the example, and
even more drastic legislation would
be in order

Helping Lady.
"Jack, I wish you'd come to see me

occasionally."
'Why, Vanessa. I thought you were

erlgaged to Algernon Wombat?"
"No; but I think 1 could be If I

could get up a little hrik competi-
tion." Louisville Courier-Journal- .
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Cattle Market Steady to 10c

Lower; Liberal Supply

HOGS FR0MT-15-c LOWER

Lambs About Steady With Close cf
Last Week; Largest Run ef 8ason.
Sheep Somewhat Lower; Offerings
Large. Feeders Sell Steady Prices.
Union Stock Yards, South Omaha,

Nebr., August 1, 1916. The week
opened with a liberal run of cattle,
some 244 loads, or about 6,100 bead.
Trices were steady for desirable offer
lngs of all weights. Some choice long
yearlings brought 19.75. Bulk of the
fair to good 1.000 to 1,250 pound cat
tie sold around 18.85ft 9.35. Supplies
of cows and heifers were limited, and
with a broad demand for them, prices
were firmly held. No corn feds of
any consequence are coming and
prices are around $7.50(8.50. Strictly j

good to choice grass stock is selling
around $660(8'7.35. j

Quotations on rattle: Good to
choice beeves, $9.50 10.00; fair to
good beeves, $8.90 9.35; common to
fair beeves, $7.75 8.75; good to
choice yearlings, $9.00 9.75; fair to
good yearlings, $8.259.00; common '

to fair yearlings, $6.75 7.75; good
to choice heifers, $6.75 7.50; good to
choice cows, $6.6007.25; fair to good

canners and cut
ters, $3.7505.75; veal calves, $9,000
12.00; bologna bulls, $5.60 6.25; beef
bulls( $6.257.25.

Due to the excessive runs and sharp
Drenkj at other markets, gave buyers
a valid excuse for Doundinar nrieea
here. Some of the early shipping pur-
chases were made around 5 10c low-
er. The packers bought most of their
hogs at about a 15c lower basis than
at the close of last week. A good
share of the packers hogs sold at
$9 15 9.25, many strings selling at
$9.20. There was a fair showing of
the good to choice lights, and butch
ers on up, the top being $9.70.

Receipts of sheep and lambs for
Monday were the largest since the
range season opened, some 63 loads
or 8 bout 17.000 head were reported
In. owing to the heavy supply pack-
ers iiii.de their early bids on a 15c to
mine Instances a quarter lower basis.
Bulk of the lambs sold at $10.50
10.65, nothing going above the latter
figure. The supply of native mutton
on hand here was very large, and
prices were weak to 1015c lower.
Yearlings and wethers stopped at
$7.70. One bunch of feeding lambs
sold at $9.55, which is a nickel higher
than any ever sold here before today.

Quotntions on sheep and lambs:
Lambs, good to choice, $10.50

10.65; lambs fair to good $9.7510.35;
Iambs, feeders, $8.75ff9.55; yearlings,
good to choice, $7.50R 23; yearlings,
fair to pood, $7.00f7.50; yearlings,
feeders, $6.50f?7.60; wethers, fair to
choice, $6.75 8.00; ewes, good to
choice, $7.00 7.40; ewes, fair to good,
$5.757.00; ewos, plain to culls. $4.00

5.75; ewes feeders. $4.506.00;
ewes, yearlings. $7.50 9.00; ewes,
breeders, 2s and up, $6.008.00.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schafer re-

turned Saturday noon from their
honeymoon trip, which included a
number of Nebraska points.

Prof. A. P. Stockdale, who acted
as manager and editor of the Alli-
ance Times during the recent absence
of B. J. Sallows, left Saturday noon
for Chadron where he will stay until
the first of September, when he will
return to take up his school duties.
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I JL. Wwl
A Snug, Inexpensive Garage

Make your garage as comfortable to work in as your home. Line
the garage walls with Cornell-Woo- d Board.

CprnellWooHEoafd
For Walls, Ceilings and Partitions

If you like to "carpenter" put it up yourself. Applied riR"ht to the studding. Comtll-"'m-i
Hoard is guarantrrri tint In warp, buckle, chip, crack or Jail. It coats but

A CENTS PER SQUARE FOOT in full box-boar- cases.
I .fTwII Wnod-Bov- It tnnuffu-tnr- i h th Corwlt Wond ProdurM Co. tC. O Fr!bl. t'rmldetit),
Uuca. ! KMd bjr Um dMlen luted hen. ASK YOUR UtALLH FOR KRtK tLAHH.

S. A. FOSTER LUMBER.CO.
Alliance, Nebraska

MR. IL G. JUYINALL LEARNED SNELL SHORTHAND
in three months and Immediately took a position with the UnionPacific Railroad at $60 a month. His work was so satisfactory thatIn two weeks they raised his salary to $70 a month.

YOU CAN" LEARN IN 6 TO 12 WEEKS EXTRA TIME FREE
We absolutely guarantee that you can learn Snell Shorthandmore thoroughly In three months than you can any other system in6 to 8 months. Then why should you waste months of time and agood many dollars learning any old fashioned shorthand? Learn thenew, simple, rapid and legible Snell Shorthand. Send for full

J CIVIL SERVICE SCHOOL, 17

Cattle Salesmen
Mart Malone Oscar
John R. McKeown C. R.

KITTREDGE BLDG.,

tntmtTrTmTffltMiiiimiimHMiiiiiiiiii'iiHmi! Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiitmi
Henry T. Gant

Allen
Wm. Hog

Snyder Malone Coffman Company
(Incortrated)

We strictly a commission business. We sell each man's ship-ment strictly on merits and make returns promptly.
member of the firm a salesman. consigning yourstock to us you ship to men who have had years of experience hand-ling stock on the South Omaha market. -

We hold the record for selling ihe highest priced load of grasssteers ever sold to the South market. They weighted 1.312 !
lbs. each and sold for $9.10 on Auenat 3rd ioik

Try us with your next shipment and you will go home boosting Sus. tt

Our Motto: Ability Promptness Satisfaction ,!
South Omaha, Nebraska Telephone South 43 H

t
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Horticultural Exhibit
Secretary Duncan of the Horticul-

tural Soiiety says that the fruit ex-
hibit at the coming state fair, Sep-
tember 4 to 8, will be the largest dis-
play ever shown in Nebraska.

IlojV Camp
Every county is entitled to name

two boys to attend the Boys' Encamp-
ment at the state fair the first week
in September. Wonder if county--

niiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiinitiiimiiiiiii Aixm j 1

Consign Your Shipments

DENVER

H. Sheep Salesman
Guerin E. Auchmuty

do
Its

Every In

Omaha

for

our
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Blain Horse & Mule Commission Co,
Grand Island, Nebraska

Our Motto: "Service and a Square Deal"
Amtion Every Tuesday and Wednesday! Private Sales, Dailv

For Information write or wire us '
v
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is Boys from 15 to 21
years of age. Ask the county

Better Babies
All babies between 18 and 31

months of ape may exhibit points of
at the State Fair,

4. Ask W. R.'
Mellor. Lincoln, for

1 .... , ,,,, ,, ,,,,, M ,, ,

to

Your Interests will well Looked After When

You Consign Your Cattle, Hogs or Sheep to

Omaha Live Stock Com. Comp'y
given to the of We make

a of and both cattle "and

We Invite Trial Shipment
EXCHANGE BUILDING, YARDS

trnirmtrmtat

represented?
super-

intendent.

perfection Nebraska
beginning September

secretary, Infor-
mation.
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SOUTH OMAHA

be

Particular attention business Nebraska cattlemen.

specialty handling stockerg feeders, sheep.

A
UNION STOCK
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